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Using Tomato custom firmware to make CDR King CW5354U router a

I have a cw-5358u and everytime I use bittorrent it hangs after a few minutes. bagal ng download cguro dahil sa 32mb ram lang ng router. sabi sa manual gumamit daw.

Aggregated data from online sources for the term “cd r king”.

CD-R king CW-5358U how to set 2 wimax(my bro-globe. unit Hood Box Manual

Cable Battery CD-R king universal battery charger (the original battery charger is broken) pixs.

10/18/14--19:03: CDR-KING Dual Wan R.

FOR SALE: CDR-KING DUAL WAN ROUTER (TOMATO FW) CW-5358U For use as Internet Connection Load.
Gamit ko router 5358U ng CD-R King. Pa recommend din po ako kung anong build ang pwede sa CW-5354U ng CDR King. Ty po. Naka quad wan po ito now eh.

For example, I have a CDR King CW-5358U router (Catch Tec 5358U). Refer to the user manual supplied by the manufacturer or search online for methods. Tomato flashed Dual wan Router from CD-R KING (CW-5356U/CW-5358U) Read Page1 · Solid State Drives / SSD (Reviews, Feedback, etc)(warning: NO. 
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